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●2 Cor 6:2 NIV
●6:2 For he says, "In the time of my favor I heard you, and in the day of 
salvation I helped you." I tell you, now is the time of God's favor, now is 
the day of salvation. 

Don’t wait for tomorrow, it 
starts now



Don’t wait till tomorrow,                      it starts 
now

2 Corinthians 6:2 KJV
(For he saith, I have heard thee in a 
time accepted, and in the day of 
salvation have I succoured thee: 
behold, now is the accepted time; 
behold, now is the day of salvation.)



Don’t wait till tomorrow,                      it starts 
now

2 Cor 6:2 NLT
6: 2 For God says, "At just the right 
time, I heard you. On the day of 
salvation, I helped you." Indeed, God 
is ready to help you right now. 
Today is the day of salvation.
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Don’t wait till tomorrow,                      it starts 
now

● This is the time of year that people make 
New Year’s Resolutions.

● They set new goals.
● Relationship goals
● Financial goals
● Physical goals
● Spiritual goals
● They make Life Changing Decisions.



Don’t wait till tomorrow,                      it starts 
now

God is in the business 
of helping people 
change their lives.



Don’t wait till tomorrow,                      it starts 
now

“It Starts Now!”



Don’t wait till tomorrow,                      it starts 
now

Acts 2:38… Repent, and be 
baptized every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall 
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.



Don’t wait till tomorrow,                      it starts 
now

Joshua said in 24:15 … but as 
for me and my house, we will 
serve the Lord.



Don’t wait till tomorrow,                      it starts 
now

Paul tells us in Hebrews 12:1  
Wherefore seeing we also are 
compassed about with so great a 
cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside 
every weight, and the sin which doth 
so easily beset us, and let us run 
with patience the race that is set 
before us, 



Don’t wait till tomorrow,                      it starts 
now

● Revelation 3:20
● Behold, I stand at the door, and 

knock: if any man hear my voice, 
and open the door, I will come in to 
him, and will sup with him, and he 
with me.

●  



Don’t wait till tomorrow,                      it starts 
now

Now is the time!
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